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THE MIS 
• 
S O· U RI M I N f R E. E. Department Presented a New X-Ray Machine 
CONGRESSMAN 
ELMER SAYS .. 
Camp Chaffee. I suppose some 
people forget that they make many 
times the sa laries sold iers get ... 
and live a much more attracti\·e 
I life . Ry WILLIAM p _ ELMER 1 was sent to one of the offices 
( 8th Di s trict Congressman) on the Post to transact a b it 0f 
IJJ1LM6w,l~ehot of • ~ e. ~ 
J G. I. busmess for the capta in anrl 
February 1, 2 and 3, 1944, will was told off plenty by a yo •1ng 
The E lect ri ca l Eng ineer ing de - go down in Congressional history lady who hadn't even given 
me 
partment on this campus was very as witne ssing one of the hardest time to relate my business. 
Y,/e 
recentiy pr~sentecl with a much and most dramatic fights on the had brought up a piece of
 tin 
necled X-ra y machine f or experi- F1oor of Congress. It was on the from the maneuver a re a with 
11s 
mental and inst ru ction purposc~3 . soldier voting b ills . The Member s for the purpo se of printing n
. si~,1 




N partrn ~nt was donated by th<' quarters ,vere asked or given. Al! work order authorizing the JJrint-
-
(Fe aturing Activitie s of Students and Fac ulty of MSM) 
TP Enrollfflent 
otals 344 Men 
THE MISSOURI MINER 




-- ing Co. The presentat ion of this kin, of 11ississippi, leader Qf the ' ers on the Post. The young- lad~ 
were rather irate when they dis- very welcome gift was made h;J State ballot forces made the g
reat- 1 •• • prett y, too . . evident !/ 
covered that some Miners actuall; a lum nus F. C. Schrieeberger '2~, est speech of hi_s 26 year ca
ree1 thought J wa s a sking for the metal 
take a drink (now and then) .:1nd who is in charge of the x-ray de- here_ anti ,·.,as given a five mrn~te plu s the work on
 it, and gave m~ 
date w itho ut chaperons! I hop e partment of the Westinghouse 0t- ovat 10.1 by A LL Members, at its
 quite a speech on patriotism .. 
they were not mislead by any- . ganization . close. Altho.ugh sm all and ra
ther using valuabl~ metal merely to 
thi ng written in thi s column. Thi s is the first x-ray machine fr.ail he is wiry, forcefu~1 elo
qu~nt, make a sign on! After she stop-
THE MISSOURI MINER . is t he publ ication ,oJ 
the Students of the Misso uri Schoo l of JII ines a nd 
Meta llur gy , mana ged by t he Students. 
It is publi sh ed every Tu esda y for t he regular term. 
The new term for the A. S. T. ♦-------------­
Member 1 
f:hsocialed Collee,iate Press 
D istribut or of 
Colle6iafe Di6est 
NaP~l!Sl!NTl! D PDA NATION~l AOVEATISINO 8'1' 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
<'> U>/legt PNblishers RtPre u-nlaliv e __;) 
4 2 0 MA D ISON AVE . • NEW YOR K, N. Y . 
CKICAGO • BOSTON • Los ANGUts • S AN fllANCIS CO 
p, unit station ed at Missouri 
Schoc,I of Min es began F ebr uary 7, 
with a tota l of 344 men r ema in-
ing io r further st ud y . T h is rep-
resents a cut of 56 from the pre-
second term BE-1 students. Men 
making the highest grades will be 
sent to the Ar my A. S. T. pre -
r1edical school. THE STAFF 
riou:- enro llment of 400. 
Th·, distr ibuti on of the student s 
me a~ follows : 
Ba::-ic BE- 1, .Tonn 2, ........ 67. 
Basic BE-1. Term 3 ........ 111 
Su,·veying BE -2, T erm 3 . '.. 34 
Inte rnal Combust jon 
l•:ngi ne BE- 3, Term 3 
Communica ti ons BE-4, 
Term 3 
Aclvnnced EE- 1, Term 4 




The division of the Anny Spec-
ialized Training Program into 
basic and advanced phases wa s 
made to meet demands from the 
.:,rms ::.ncl servkes fo r en listed men 
traine•I on thos two leve ls. At t he 
end of each term, accordi ng to the 
Edito r-in- Cl1ief 
Bus iness :Manag er 
.Cir culati on Mana ger 
Spo r t~ Edi tor 
Music 
.. . 40 demands for graduates of t he ad-
vanced phase, a certain proport ion 
of basic phase graduates is ass ign-
ed to appropriate adva nced phase 
cun-icula. Those graduates of 
basic phase curricu1a not assio· ned Club 
344 to advanced phase curicu la 
O
are 
The prev ious graduates of the assigned to uni ts or installat ions . 
basic-course wer e sent to two dif- which require men who have bee n For the eve ning of Februa r y 1
~, 
ferent gro up s of the Army. One trained. to the leve l attained by at 7 :30 p. m., t he M. S. M. Mu s
ic 
. , t t p. TI· 1 . gra dua t
io n from a basic phase Club ha _s select ed the following 
gtonp \\ as sen ° 1 e- 1..,"'lc ei 1 1 T. I comp os1t1ons
 for its week 1y Sunda v 
while the r emaind er of the grad- ' ct 
1 icu um. · meeting : . · 
11atc.;-; will be spe ciali sts in n~w A gt:~d:iate ,of th e A. S. T. P . is I Ro ss ini -"La Sca la d i Seta, 11 t:1c 
uutf1ts . a solo1e1 who has successf ~ll y BBC Symphony und er Toscanini. 
Tlir·re is now a total of 60 Ad- eompleted au th e w~rk prescnbe,l Brahms-"V iolin Conce rto in D 
vancl'd students . Th ese students for him 
111 th 19 A1'~11.Y program, !~r Major,'1 J osef Szigeti and t he' Hall e' 
will study for three t erm s of th :. purpose of fillmg a spec ifi c O,·chestra under Sir Hamilton
 
twelv,, wee k s apiece . The basic mil itary need as follow s : Harty. 
students also have three terms of (a) Graduation from any of th e Bac;1-"T occata and Fugue (in 
twclvn wee ks. The advanced stu- foll owin g·: D IV!jnor" ) . 
dents poss ibly may n ot be per- ( l ) . Any curr iculum of the basic Schuber t - "Fifth Sy mph ony," 
miter! to compl ete th ei r course, p{lase, by successfu l comp leti~n of Sir Thomas Beecham and th e Lon-
but may be wit hdrawn to meet the term 3. don Philharmonic. 
Army's dema nd s. (2 .) Any curriculum of the ad- To cornp lete the Pro g ram 1 ·.ve Cn Februa ry 16th, a pre-medic a l · vanced phase, includin g the speo-- have manag·ed to procur e one of 
nptitu de tes t wi ll be given to the I ial cmricu la designed to fit the t he works of a composer whose 
so ldie r for a spec ific type of duty. mu sic has been in request f or 
Enjoy Our Excellent 
(b.) Special graduation by with- some time-the "Tan nhau se r 'Ovar-
drawa l fro m any te rm in order to tu;re" by Richai;d Wagner . 
Hamburgers 
Milk Shakes 
fulfi ll a n immediate need in a criti- Ev eryon e, whethe1· associated 
cal military ass ignrn ent , ba sed on with the sc hool or not, is invit ed 
tra ining received und er t he A. S. to C0il~e up to t·oom 204 No rw oo-tl 
T. P. Hall any Sunday even ig at 7:3 0 
and Steaks. 




Open Untii 1 p. m. 
6th Between Pine and Elm 
Sno-White Grill 
OPEN EVERY DAY 
9 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
-Reasonable Prices-
y our Patronage 
Appreciated 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Su'pplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
Come 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jew elry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
in and see what we have before buying. 




Up to dat e registrat ion figur es 
fo r t his semeste r show that the 
civilian enrollm ent is only 280 st u- , 
dents . The total en rollm ent is 
stea dily dr opp ing, wi t h the 11um-
ber of incoming freshrnen being 
fewer and fewer each se mester. 
According t o classes, there are 
54 freshmen, 50 sop homores , 70 
jun iol's, 95 seniors, 1 gra du ate stu-
dent , an d 10 unclass ifi ed st uden ts. 
A cco1·ding to curricula,, t he Mech-
anica l Engineering departm ent h a::; 
the highe st number with 59 st u-
dent. Other s in ol'le.r are : 5K st u-
dents Jn Chemica l Engi neering , 3~ 
in Metallur g ical Engineering; 34 in 
both E lectrical a nd Mining ' E.ngi11-
eering, 32 in Civil Engineering, 11 
stu dents li ste d . a~ specia l, 8 list 2d 
under Enginering, 5 in Cera mi c 
Engineering, and 1 liste d as tak ing 
a Science cour se . · 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your next dance. , 
VERY REASONABLE PRICES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone 104-W 
PHIL M. DAi\'U'F 
JAME S 'CHANEY 
FRED SCH MITZ 
RAY JUER GENS 
Th e ca mpu s ha s lost annthe.i 
charnc t e1'. Not long ago t h e lad s at 
T ech Clu b we re having a b it d 
troubl e w;th a circuit breaker . 'l'h ev 
sen t thi s l'3mpus character ":1·r 
a tt n· mi umpe1 ·e squeezer so 1,h:tt 
th e runent could be forced througi1 
t he conductor s . A s t his lad was 
consciet1enlious, he did hi s bJst tv 
run down a squ eeze r. · Th e E . .C. 
depnrtme J1t. didn't ha ve one but 
thought !)erhaps there was · no 03 at. 
the pow er plant-etc. Reminds me 
of the footba ll pl ay er looking for 
so me sc rimm av.e lin e. 
Our fnend Lar son is on the wa v 
up th -=.!e da ys. It se em s h~ is no,~ 
t he owner of a long , black Bui ck. 
The frai ls flock around lik e !lies 
(or some good thing). 
We wond e:r if the bat hl ess won -
der has maintained hi s appar ert 
dislik e for the univer sal olve nt . 
It takes all )<incls of peop le . 
Since g ra in is go ne (but fondl y 
-re membere d ) substitutes for th e 
" passionate purple drink ' ' are of-
fered fro m time to t ime. Th e lat-
est d.zal is call'3d a "c loud _pie!.·ce,:" 
a nd by repute it will do just t hat . 
fJ -Pt's hav e anoth er he sez as ire 
sli ps. to the floor). In Hollywood 
they use a fog· made with dry ice 
to create th e ill usi.on of flo ating- . 
We have a def ini te need for an 
·A ero Engineer ing Departm ent a t 
M. S. M. It is being don e th ese 
day s. It would, of cour se, req u \1•1:! 
a tr a ined st aff . I hop e we ion '~ 
mis s this boat entire ly. 
One of the lads fro m down South 
1ost h is sh iut at "dec e" (cTaps t, 
you) the ot her day. W at ch it man 
oi: your pants wi ll be next. 
Hone st J ohn is on t h e ball thesc• 
da ys. W ho will be his n ext victim ? 
I h ope some good hearted sou I 
will fe el kindl y toward Pvt . 
Thorw egan a nd ~nd him a V::!.hm -
t ine, as he has so unique ly r e-
quest ed . 
Br idge. at 1- 50 of a cent oec 
point is good! · · 
A t long last the military is 
dr aggi ng out of th e gym. Perhap s 
we mi gh t have u dan ce or two , 
just every now and th en. , '!'he 
stu pid · council is .about du e, or 
didn 't the frosh have to paint tire 
w~Ler towel' th is J1ear! 
I wonder why Adele Powe.JI Kat z 
(phon e 823J) jg not wearing a 
.frut p in th ese days . Someo ne 
0
is 
not on the ball. If I just had a 
pLn! 
Some of t he father s in St. Lo ui s 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
StOTJ'S The MINERS' Co-op 
. . and Book Exchange 
C/uUltPM ~
ST AN OARD STOltE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HATS. 




, Fjfty-six Year$ at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Con!rolle~ and Ope!Rted by Former Students. 
LONG A, F A VORI TE WITH MINERS 
And As. Always-
EXCE LL ENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RF.sTAURANT 
ROLLA STA l'E 
BANK 
Member ot 
FEDERAL DEPOS IT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Blu e K ey men are not making owned by t he E. E. departmenc w itt y, humorous and rnflue1itial. 
pcd to take a breath, I told he,· 
a cent on the Roll amo deal. and will be used to demonstra,~ The beS
t rough and tumbl; debater that the metal in my possession 
We wonder what kind of a cil'O\J• t he fundamenta ls of the appl ic'1- . on 
th e floor. H e led the :,;tatc bal- harl formerly been junked some-
in t he L ambda Chi boys had thP. tion of X-ray, both for medical l~t forces 
th rough to a smash.rg w:iere in Tennessee unti l we oam-' 
ot her night when ju st two of their and industrial work. In l ight of victory of 328 to 
60, at 11 P- 110·: on along, salvaged it, cleaned it up . 
men were the proud possesors of the present wide industrial appli-
th e 3rd: There was no cheer'-ig, I and brought it along to Cam 
dates . cation of x-ray, thb machi ne was or crow~ng-all were too tired,
 ~nd Campbell. p 
I t come s to me tha t t he A1111y accepted as a muc h needed addi- a ll reahzed 
th ey were perfor,"!ll;i" She offered an a iolog then : I'd 
. . d' ' tion to t l1e School of '1i11es .lal,- a senou~-duty a s American 
la\'/ t d I y 
1s carrying sar mes to mess w1t11 n makers. One of the high-lights 
~va::; ra e m y ~78.00 a mo~th, m ir.:_1f. 
th em . Could thi s be a reflection orntory equipm ent in Electrical the spring-ing into national 
fame $6.99 for 111sµranc e , minus $l.o0 
on the food served? I Eng ineering. The act ua l inslalla- the. young Chaii·man of the Elec- fer lau~dry, mmus this and thac, 
To th e "Pride of St . James"- tion took place January 24th. t ions Comm ittee, Eugene Werle
y, for ,hers any day in t_he week . 
Hackman is back' X-ray's, accord in g to P rof. of Texas. He was so fair to
 ai1. I The foreman 111 the s ,irn shop 
Frame, are being used on a 1arie He presented his short ballot ca se grumbled. too. They had eno
ugh 
scale for industrial inspection and to the Members, calmly, force- work _to do. So. ha s_ ~he army. 
Oh 
have a great future as a research fully and honestly. He admitted well, ,_t look s hke 1t s every 
man 
tool. _ In the national emer;i-ency the State ba llot plan .was the for himself these crazy ti
mes. 
all vita l pa uts m suc_h thrngs _ as best, if the ballots cou ld be de- Maybe the old buzzard was 
sore 
all'php1:s, a n? even victory sh.1p.s, 1ien·ecl to the soldiers. He mad e because m~,v rnakes more d
ough 
Miners Lose To 
Cape Team 49-27 
Tile Min°~·s lost t heir last game 
to C3pe Gir~rdeau on the Cape 
ho!ne court . Th e final score in 
fhi s g&me was 49 to 27 with t he 
totu l of 45 fouls being cal led dur-
in g the- ~amc, 23 of these were 
called against the Miner s wit h t he 
I 
Cape te2.m making 19 points . Th e 
game had I the appearance of a 
walking co11test with the object 
being to see w! .ich tea m could walk 
to the ot her team's foul line the 
mos t. 
This weekend the Min er s journey 
lo P:wk s Air College on Frid ay and 









are bemg X -r.1; ed for possible I many friends than he , rn some defense plant. 
flaws to prevent later complicc,- · ,\ p 'r . 1 'F ' h I But all that isn't a slam to tJ,e
 
lions an d perhaps disaster. -
0 
, t,ca •ig t C" mp· Cam b 11 · l'k t' 
The rea l fight was politica l 
New Dealers wanted the Bob 
tai led ballot , with no names on 
it, for Roosevelt1s ad,·antage 
among soldiers . His appointee 
would distribute and colle ct the 
ballots. All soldiers would know 
he was a candidate but thousar,cl s 
wou ld not know who was a1?:ains 
him. He demanded this hallo 
and his bureaucrats left no stone 
untu111ecl to win . With it he 
could win; w ithout it he ·will lose 
and t hey know it. He has lost 
the H ome Front and is trying to 
save hirnself with the so ldiers in 
foreign lands, who are les!ij in-
f ormed on cur ren t events. 
~ P e I S 1 ·e any o ner 
a rmy post . . seet hin g with ~cti-
vit>•, Qoth civilian and militaqr. 
There ar e some who are making 
plenty of mone y, and some who 
X-ray has advanced side by side 
with we lding operations, and h; 
now be ing use.:l to inspect weld s 
that must be perfect. 
Of great in terest is the abiHt y 
of X-ray equipment to a id in the 
deve lopm ent of new designs or new 
manufaucturing procedures, a nd 
it s ubi li ty to perfect present 






The Morain Products Division of The State plan wanted ballot s 
Gen era l Motors Corporatioa in wit), the whole ticket, nat ional 
Da yton, Ohio interviewed stude nt s state, a nd county, p,;inted and dis-
in :Metallurgy for wo rk in Powder tl'ibuted, as at home. Thi s i ,-
Metallurg y last Saturday . This what most sc lcliers wanted. It 
division is at present engaged in gave a ll an even break. Th e 
making se lf-l ubricating bearings smash ing victory for the State 
and parts for the Army and Navy. plan s hov,s that Rooseve lt propa-
PowJer Metallurgy is a relat ive- ganda, and threats, had little ef-
ly new fi eld and is based on the feet. Congress will pass Jaws free 
pr inc ipal of making objects by the from his dictation. Rubber stamp 
heat treatme nt of comprP.ssecl Congresses ar e ended . The fight 
metallic powders with or i:vithout WQ.S mad e to "and did preserve 
the add iti on of a nonm eta llic sub- constitutioi1al go\·ernment. 
stance . Thi s principle may be ap- E lmer 's A mendment Vote d Down 
plied to a single metal powder or When the Worley bill was be- ' 
I 
I read while on maneu,·ers . . 
"war is some rnen' s good fortun~ 
and other men' s tou~h luck. 11 
ro EASE MISERY 
OF CHILD'S COLD 




and Light Hauling 
Jim Tyler 
408 W. 2nd Street. Phone 291-J 
7th & Rolla Phone 412 to compl ex mixtures, and the I ing considered I offered an amend-
pressing operation may be carried ment , that any soldier could send 
out at ord inary or elevated tern- a Pow er -of -Att orney, or a letter , 
peratures . to any relath·e, or friend, in his 
TJ.t.is method a lone has made pos- cOuntry. s ig n and gh·e his serial 
Uptown 
TUES. & WED .. FEB. 8-9 
Sho ws 7 and 9 p. m . 
Cla ire Trevor and A lber t Dekker in 
"WO.MAN OF T HE TOWN " 
Tuesday, an yo ne purchasin g a 
Bond will qe admitted FREE! 
THUf.. -FRI.-SAT ., FEB. 10-ll -12 
Shows 7and 9 p. m. 
His Bes t! 
James Ca n gey . in 
"JOHNNY COME LATELY" 
with Marjorie Main and 1\1.arjorie 
Lord and Grace George 
SUN . & MON., FEB. 13-14 
Sun. Con t. Shows fr om 1 -1,. m. 
Dorothy Lamour , Dick Powell , 
Victor Moore in 
" RIDING HIGH" 
with Jllilt Britto 'n and Hi s Band! 
Rollamo 
TUES .. FEB. 8 
Shows 7 and 9 p. m. 
Joan Craw ford & Fred Md lur ray 
in 
"ABOVE SUSPICIOc'I " 
with Conrad Ved it 
Wil D. & TII UR .. FEB. 9-10 
Shows 7 and 8 :30 p. m. 
A ildrew s Sis t er s in 
" ALWAYS A BRIDESMAID " 
plus Lon Chane y in 
"CALL ING DR. DEATH" 
FRI. & SAT. FEB. 11-12 
Sat. cont. s ho" :s from 1 p. m. 
Mak ing- Hy ster ica l History in the 
Natio n's Ca pital! 
Lum and A bner in 
"S O TRIS IS WAS IDNGTO N' ' 
plus George 0 1Brie n in 
·'TRIPLE JUSTI CE" 
MIDNIGHT OWL SH OW 
SAT. FEB. 12 
at ll :30 p. m. 
A llan .Jones in 
" YOU' RE A LUC KY FELLOW, 
MR. SMITH" 
SUN. & MON., FEB. 13-14 
Suu. Matinee 1 & 2:30 p. m. 
N ite Shows 7 and 8 ,30 p. m. 
Richard Dix. Leo Carri llo and 
Pr esto n Foster in 
"AME RICAN EM PIRE" 
s ib le the product ion of refra..,:ory numbe r and ha,·e it witnessed by 
metals - in useful forms. The ex- two bud<lies, the same way, au-
treme!y hJgh melting points of thorizing the ftiend to cast his 
such metals as tungsten, mol y:,den- ballot at home on electio n clay. 
um, and tantalum forced the oeve - Pr oper safeg 11a.rds against fraud 
lopment of the process for their were prov ided. Th is plan re-
preparation in the form of work- quir ed no conu11ission, no bal1cts 
able ingots. to be sent to the so ldi er, no ex 




p lan is sirnp le, fair and honest 
Th ey voted it down. Th ey want - THAT HANDICAPPING VEIL 
Du e to the decrCase in the A. 
S. T . P . enrollment Col. Mask has 
dec ided to mov e th~ A. S. 'J'. P. 
s tud ents now res idin g in the 
Gymna s ium int o oth er quarters. 
This move will make th e Gymn as -
ium cva ilable for student activi -
ties once more . 
Thi s announcement was r:.1adc 
pub lic by Dean Wil son lat e Mon-
c:ay afternoon and shou ld pr ove 
mtere st iJ1g to the organizatio!ls 
en the cam'pn s who have been hard 
put to find a place to give their 
annu ~l dances. Accord ing to the 
lat est reports the enr ollm ent in -the 
A . S. T. P. ha s dropped to 3-14 
st uaents. 





Th e Beta Delta Chapter of 
Alpha Chi S igm a met Wed ne sday 
evening , February 2, in room 109 
of t he old Che mi st ry building. 
Tr ea ~urer Earl Shank ga ve th ~ 
treas~uer's rep ort , and the Chap-
ter was fo und to be in good fin-
ancia l condition. 
Tfie Cha irman of the Safely 
Committee reported th a t the Chap -
ter was now a member of the 
National Safety Council. Pl aus 
were made to take full advantage 
of the opportunitie s extanded 
th rou g h membership. 
Th i, pr ogra m for the remainder 
of the schoo l year .was announc-
ed . This include s a Smoker , F 1Jr-
mal Pled g ing, In it iat ion of new 
memb ers 1 and the Initiation br.P. 
quet. 
eel a lot of fan -far e in elections 
This plan will be heard of late, 
The fight was so intensely politi 
cal, on pro-Roosevelt and ant i 
Roo sevel t , that it re se mbl ed a big 
poli t ical conve nt ion. Congress is 
definitely against Roo seve lt, an d 
a big pei.'cent of the Democrats 
open ly say they want him defeat-
ed in November . His unpopulari 
ty wa s in contrast w.itl1 the pop-
ularit y of ' yo un g Worley, who won 
everybody's prai se . Near the 
close of the long &ession, I made 
thi s motion: "I move the Republi-
Free your pre<:ious vis ion from 
the handicaps of nearsightedness, 
farsightedness, astigmatism or 
worse eye troubles. Don't take 
chances with the most precious 
sense you posse.ss. Good vision 
will permit you to work safely 
and efficiently ... to keep your 
mind keen and alert . , . to enjoy 
maximum comfort and to look 
your best, without that worried, 
pained expression and those dis-
figuring crows-feet around your 
eyes or on your forehead. 
can National CoJ1Yention and D O G , 
Demo crat' National Convention, do r. . arr!SOn 
now adjo u rn, anci we reso lve our- 715a Pine 
se lves into a State convention a!1d 
nominate !l!r. W orley for Gover - _ 
Phone 112 
nor, of T exas." I t wai::i greeted 
with rounds of ap pl~u se . I did 
this to show appreciation of the 
work of a coming man in politics ' 
and the H ou se so approved. I 
Dogface Doggerel I 
SGT_ HERB. DUNCAN 
:Almost t hre e years ago I f ir st 
put on an army un iform ( it didn't 
fit) and went out to learn leit 
from right. Th at was at Fo:·t 
Kn ox, K ent uck y .. . and I'm back 
in Ken tucky again today, thls 
t ime at Camp Campbe ll . We ca me 
here from maneuvers in Tennessee, 
i.f thin gs stack up as most of u s 
seem to think, our stay here \\"On't 
be a Jong one . But the beds, clean 
sheets , a nd s howers ar e lik e the 
flowers in 1\1lay to us who have 
spent the winter, up to n ow, in 
th e field. 
i 
I 
If you have a 
Grade I Certificate 
WE HAVE 
TIRES 









Get the synthetic tire with 3 
yea rs' extra experience. 
THE 
B. F. GOODRICH 
SILVERTOWN 
Complete Stock of 
Truck Tires 
· • 
plu s Ex-Congressman Injur ed 
" HEIL To' THE HEEL '"- DURA NT , Okla. (U P )- F or mer 
F irst impressions, and one s I 
think w ill last, in the boys' rnin<ls, 
favor Ca mp Chaffee to Campbel l. 
Ca mpb ell seems qui te la rge r and 
more sprawl ed out. It is the hon'!.e 
of t ,vo armored division s . Servic e 
Com mand 1 pri soners of war, and 
a company of WACs. Clarksville, 
Tenn essee, and Hopkinsville, Ken-
tucky, are the closest towns, anJ 
Nas hvill e is on ly a short clista n~e, 
too. The camp is just on the Ten-
nessee -K ent uckv lin e. I wi s h we 
might have enjoyed some of this 
war n, w eather ·whil e we were out 
en maneuve r s. It is mild , a lmost 
balmy. 
JAQUES AND 
' 'T HE DEVIL WITH HITLER " Cong re ss man Wilburn Cartwright , 
wit h Alan Mowbray and Marjorie .D., Okla., has suff ered a brok en 
Woodwort h leg in a recent fighting in It aly, -
Ph. 437 Strong Enough TO Protect YOU 
Small Enough To Know You ers at . T he Ro llamo
 Mon . Feb. 14 wr ight is a major in the Alli ed I Admissio n .PREE to Bond P urc has - Mrs. Cartwright revea led . C:wt-~ Militar y Government branch, at-______ _ ____________________ .;;,;,;;,..: tached to lhe Briti sh 8th Army. 
O'f the few civ ili ans I've h ad oc-
cas icm to meet un with here at 
Camn Camnbe ll. I'rl say that they 
aren't as ho spitable as thoso at 
LIERMAN 
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- Today's Headline 
Events in a Nut-
shell for Our Busy 
Readers. 
WARNI NG TO FINLAND. 
W.\SHIKGT ON - The United 
States ha s renewed its warning s of 
);"inland that it must make peace 
,, ith the Soviet U nion and Britain 
or face the conSequences, Secrcta ry 
of State Cordell Hull told a pre ss 
conference today. 
VOLUME 69 15c Per Week by Carrier 
PROCLAMATION 
WHEREAS USO, called into being- to serve the 
recreational, welfare and sp,irit ual needs of the 
fighting forces and the forces behind the lines, 
will have completed on February 4, 1944 t hr ee 
years of service to the nation at war , and 
WHEREAS in the three years of its existence USO 
AIR BATTLE KEAR RO~IE. has estaLlished near: y thre e thousand clubs and I ALLIED l_-lQ. ALGIERS-1\"a,cs 
(lf German " ·ar1,lanes lashed out other centers t}1l"oug-hou t the United States and 
against the embattled .\!lied Fifth in western Hemisphere bases for the comfort 
ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, _FEBRUARY 8, 1944 
Published Every Evening 
Except Saturday and ,Sunday 5c Si
n g l e Copy NU MBER 113 
He Laughs Last 1More Bond Auction 
Prizes for Tonight 
cu~~r~o~;,~a~~v:htt~~1.W:::~b si~·1 h o· . . . Off· . 11 
offer as extra inducement at_t he 97t 1v1s1on 1c1a y 
"bond auct ion" to be held ton ight 
at;~: ~~,~~::: t::at~:d W iJli:,ms' w I d Ft w d 
shoe store was full of much-want- . e come to 00 






Army beachhead below Rome yes- and enjoyment of m e n and wbmen in militar y 
1erday a nd 19 of them were bla st- I b l l t · t 
ed from the skies tn a sw irlin~ • service, and has also roug 1t t 1em enter 9-ll1m en 
shown . such as severa l tons of 
coal, mattresses, tailor-made suits, 
Pr esto ne, ca r batteries, etc. 
The }line rs drub ! 
\ir College basketba 
-econd time this sea 
College's hom<e floOJ 
ur a score of 47 to 
_____________
_ : 1■ ;;uri boys_ got off t 
FORT WOOD (Sp0cial} - Fort • ,nd paced by big E 
air batlle that raged from .. \nzio I in these areas and in combat zones through A lar ge crowd is ex pect ed at 
the auct ion, and thou sa nds of 
dollars in bond s Jikell' will be 
bou g ht as " bidder s,.,· off er to 
bur in competition fo r the 
pr izes . 
Leonard Wood th is week welcom- Bet 'White y' Will dropper! in th ir ty 
ed the last contingents of the k A B II l the end of the firs 
lo the suburb s of Rome. ,t \\U S USO-Camp Shows and 
disclosed todav. I '"HEREAS ' newest member of t he po
st's nil:- Ma e a P ayer nd of th is period ti 
tary family, the 97,h Infantry Of New Daughter ,,d racked up fourt 
GERMAKS BOMB HOSPITAL . vv in performing these services the three tr /S.MC Photn F'rom NEA.l 
Division , commanded by Br ig- The second half pt 
Gen. M. B. Halsey. Mr. and Mr s. "White y" " slowly, the Mit: 
ON THE ANZIO BEACHHF. .\D. great religious faiths of our people have worked 
Feb. 7-Two German fi!(hter - together to provide, through USO, a 1' home a.way 
John Loui s L'Abbe of the l..'. S. Marines laJghs as he tells hew he gol 
the sword he hold s . \Vounded at Tarawa beach, t he Portland, Ore. , 
::lfarine was a tt acked with the swo rd by a Jap officer. Although his 
arms were badl y sla shed , L'A bbe wrested the ' blad e awa y, used it to 
kill the . 1ip . 
The Division was organized Va ndi ver, 909 Park st r eet, an· able to make their 
September 5, 1918, at Camp Cody , n oun ce th e birth · of an 8-poun cl they J,ad the first 
bombers in the bright sunlight from home " to millions of service men and 
1 his afternoon bombed a crowded 
beachhead evac uation hos 1,ilal, women, thereby earning the gratitude of th e 
In addition to priz es mention .::!cl 
;yeste rd ay, the prize items now in • 
elude: a 7-quart pressure cook-· 
er, indirect light table lamp, bench 
model emery wheel, pre-war lunch 
box with thermos bottle , ladies' 
"sloppy JOe 1' Bradley all-wool 
sweater, hand-made rug, Willard 
car batte r y. a "jun ior rniss" &uit, 
New Mexico . But Novemuer 11. da ught er, born Fe b. !"i. She has defense. and goo d 
1918, arrived before its organiza- been name d In a Rea, Her sufficient ly he ld Pal 
killing 22 persons and wounding American peop'.e, now 
63 others. 
PHELPS CO. GETS 
~15.359 PEKSio:-:s. Reds Storm
tion was completed and it was cle- fat her is employed at the John 
mobilized to be recon st ituted in M. Schuman s Cloth es Shop . 
1921 a$ a
1
n organized reserve unit. i:Whit ey" is a well known local 
Las~ March saw the 97th ba •!k a mat eur ball player, so we'll 
on the active lis t, but this tirne wager that he mak es a ba ll 
it was made up of rnen from all J>layer of his .daughter ! 
JEFFERSON CITY - 'rhe social 
Security commission today releas-
ed $15,359 for old age pensions 
payments in Phelps County for 
l'ebruary. 
THEREFORE, I , W. D. Jones do h e reb y declare the 
Third Anniversary of USO to be a notable event 
in our democrac y at war and do invite a'.l citiz -
ens of Rolla and Vicinitv to observe this Anni-
versary b y visiting the USO on Februa1y 12 th 
and 13th and b y taking part in such ceremonies 
as have been arranged to signalize thi s occasion. 
Into N ■ k I i~ tons Ziegler coal, cigarette case, I Op O round trip ticket to St. Lams, shirt and necktie, 2 gallons Pres-
tone, pre -war case Conoco motor 
sect ions of the country, in con-
trast to its predecessor which had EADERS 
been drawn from New England. LABOR L · 
Gen . Halsey Comma nder · 
.\IR ASSAL"LT B..\.CI(I:-STO 
HIGH GE.\R 
LONDON , Feb . 8- - (UP) 
American i'i <A.rauder 11 e di um 
Bomb~rs put the pre-inva sion as -
s.ault on A.xi~ Europe back in high 
g-ear today with a heaYy re.id on 
Xorthern France :foliowing a Brit-
ish nuisance attack on \Vestern 
German y !::.st night. RAF Ty-
phOOi1S ~nd Hurricane fight er-
bombers also joined in the daylight 
nssault on Northern France , but 
no specific targets wei·e announc -
ed. The Marauder s were escorted 
and coYered by British , dominion 
:rnd allied spitfi res. 
(Signed): W. D. JONES, 
MAYOR CITY OF ROLLA 
Dated Februar y 7, 1944. 
RECENTJ;Y PRO~IOTEU 
S-Sgt. Albert E. Jo nes was rec 
cent1y prcmoted from Sergeant . 
H e is stationed at Camp Barkl ey . 
Te xas, and is the son of Mrs. Ella 
Jones, 1006 Oak St,·eet, Rolla. 
MOSCOW. Feb. 8- (T__;P)-Red oil, a month's supply of milk and 
~-1.rmies of t lre Ukraine sto rmed jn- i e cream , pair Fortune shoes, a 
to the iVIanganese center of ~i!rn- ~have - ha ir cut -tonic-and - shoe 
pol today and, whittling away an• sh ine, ton Crescent coal, hat. 100 
other 50 square miles, almost spEi, pounds f lour 1 and many oth er 
in two the remnants of 100,000 items. 
The new general of the Trident WARN NO "NEED 
Divi sion was bom in Huntsville, _ 
Ala., March 6, 1894, and received 
his E-arly education in schoo ls FOR STRIKES 
there . He atter,ded the Unive rsity ._ ~ . . . _ 
of Alabama, lea ving to entt!r tlie 
United States Military Academy at 
West Point, N. Y., where he grad -
KANSAS CITY , MO., Feb. 8. 
-(UP)-Some six a nd ~ne half 
million members of American F C(I• 
eration of Labor Unions today held 
a warninr; from t~e~r leader tlia,~ 
there is "no jurisdict ion or excu s~ 
for strikes or work stoppages 11 
t ime of w:ir. 
German troops encircled below Shear! Lorts and M. C. Sm .it11 
Cherkasi . · will be on the stage as auction -
CITY COLLECTOR 
REMINDS MANY OF 
PAST DUE TAXES 
~l rs. E. J. Koch, Rolla city col -
lector , today again reminded Rolh 
residents who have past-due taxes . 
Taxe s became past-due Januar y 
l. However. the citv will not 
]•lace a penalty upon · them until 
Febru ary 15. 
. Hence, February 15 is the "dead -
1ine" for those ,Yho wish to avoid 
the penalty. Th e same deadline 
applie3 to cily auto tags, aceord-
ing to A . E . Long, clerk. 
Mrs . Koch explained that a good 
many residents may not realize 
that they are on the tax books . 
She <.;uid that anyone who re.:dded 
here during 1943, and owned any 
11er~onal property (such as h ouse -
hold goods and cars) are subject lo 
tax. 
WAC RECRUITERS 
WILL BE IN 
ROLLA THURSDAY 
A Woman' s Army Corps re • 
cruiting- tc~.m will be in P..olla 
Thursd"-Y, Februa,•y 10, from 9 :30 
::~. m. to 12 nocn. Th ey are anxious 
to talk with any young woman who 
is i;iterestcd in joining the WAC. 
.Anyone who would like more in-
formation about the Corps, with 
a ·:iew to po~sib ly becoming a 
member is requested to call Mrs. 
E. A. Goodhue either tonight or 
tomorrow, .:.s she is compiling a 
list of local persons who wish to 
i3lk with tl·,e recruiter s. Mrs. 
Go~dhue is president of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary here, one of 
the principal WAC recruiting 
n_g-cncies. Her telephone number is 
22. 
Headquarters in Rolla for the 
l ccrui te, ·s will be at the post office 
See Russian Population 
220,000,000 by 1970 
• • * * • • 
County-Wide Open 
House at USO Here 
Saturday nd Sunday 
TO LEARN ABOUT 
PRIORITIES HERE 
On the northern front , Gen . 
Leonid A. Govorov's forces 
were repo r ted righting t heir 
way thro ugh t he outskirts of . 
lhe Esto ni an f o r t res ~ of 
Nan 1 a, main defen~e outpost 
for the capita l, Hallinn. 
THIS WEDNESDAY Iedi!d ~~:~ntht~~~f:t:t h:t;~l'.:: 
I 
eel the•NarYa riv er and penetrat -
Lew1s c. Telson, prior it~ analxs~ cd into the .southern part of Narva 
fr•Jm tbe St. · Louis d1stnct oft•ce itself but claimed the Russians 
. . . 
WELCOME TO OUR 
1 USO OPEN HOUSE 
On February 12 and 13, 
Saturday a nd Sunday, the 
Rolla (while) L·so will hold 
Open Hou se. All of Phelp s 
County is cordially invit «;<l. 
Your hu sba nd or son ha'i 
probably mentioned what USO 
mean s to the men in uniform 
-so come in, look around, gei 
a fir st- hand impre ss ion. On 
Saturday from 2 lo 5 P. ~I.-
USO extends a s pecial •m•ita-
tion to the people of St. 
Jame s. ;\·ewburg, and lhe 
Cou nty at large , to visit th e 
Club. 




The program is announceU to. vf the \Var Production Board, will &ubse'quently were driven back and 
day for the county-wide "opeii be in Rolla ,vedne sday, February "annihilated." The Broadcast said 
house" to be held at the 0S0 here 9, for persona l interviews with in- 40 Russian divisions-about 600,-
at.urciay and Sunday. The occa- dividunls having· pripority preb- 000 men-were in action on the 
s ion is the thin] anniversary cf lcms and "'de~iring information re- Narva front. 
CSO work. _garding \VPB rules. regul~ti<:ns, or The Russians broke inlo Nikopo~, 
The invitation rxpressly "exienUs a pplications .. Anyon e wishmg- a a city of 57,000 on the lower r·each• 
a special invitation lo the people conference w, th Nelson should cal; es of the Dnieper river, with 3 
of St. Ja mes, Newburg and the I P. H. McGregor at th e _Chamber Ol ser ies of flanking maneuvers th at 
county at large to visit, ihe Rolla CommE:rce for a defmite appoml - engu lf ed Dovgo1evka, two miles iv 
( White) L"SO club." ment. 1 the east, Novopavlovka, three 
Com.e in , look around, get a Xelson will he at the Cham- miles northeast, and a number of 
first -hand impression of what OuU other villages on the outskirts. 
-~nd that mean s YOCR-elub is ber of Commerce. luncheon at 
doing for the boys in serv!cc," the Pennant Tavern to an-
said a spokesman for the new l."SO swer question s of membeis. 
administrative council here . 
The program for the anniver- He will be available from 11 a 
sa ry is as follows: m. to noon and in lhe aqe rn oon 
until 3 p. m . at tl:e :-lew City Hall . 
Mar.ufauure1 s, jobbers, repair 
and 1i"1achine shops, blacksmithF, 
F ive German did s ions total• 
ing 50,00 0 to 75,000 men, thei r 
esca 1>e to the west alrea dy cut 
off and all bul enc irc led. 
fought desperately lo hold · 
~ikopol and its rich magnese 
mines, which in 1>eacetime pro-
duced 1,000,000 to11s ann ually. 
PROGR.\M FOR USO 
ANKI\"ERSARY 
February 12th and 13th, 19H plumb ers, heating contractors, The enemy w;s reported bur y• 
hcuseholder s, electricians, lumber i11g· his tanks and self-prope lled 
Saturday 2 to 5 p. m.-Extends var<ls, municipa lit ies, and utilities guns at vantag·e po int s a round 
special invitation lo people to vis it ;hnuld find this lype of service Nikoqol to provide irnmovab le pill-
the club who arc unable to Yb it helpful. hox'es and firing points, a prac-
it 01t Sunday . tice first encountered during the 
The board of control of th e Saturday 8::30 p. m.-Annt vcr- l,atlle of Stalingrad. 
:',iissouri State High School Al'1le- sary Ball and special recognition Oklahoma to Preserve Some 70 miles to rhe west, other 
tic Association met at th e Hotel g iven to all Rolla volunteers who Record of War Dead units of Gen . Rodion Y . :'>Ialinov-
Lennox, St Louis 1 Satu rd ay, Jar.- have earned 100 points and all o;Jt sky's 3rd l:rkainian army were 
uary 29 for th e purpose.of assig~ - of town volunlers who have earn- OKLAHO:l! A CIT Y, Okla. reported in official d' spatches · to 
ing teams to . th e . sub -r e:;-ional ed 50 points. (U.P.)-Pictl'l"es and data of Okla- l,e forging ahead th1·ough disit1-tournament s which will lea d to t he , 
1944 championship of the stale. Sunday 8 to 11 a . m.-Brealda s~. hom=i. servicemen who have given tE:grat ing resistance in a race fo:.: 
There are 369 schools entercrl in Sunday 11 :30 a. m. lo 12 :30 p. m. t;1cir Ji, ·cs in \Vorld War 11 are the Dnieper River to complete the 
the sub-regions; last year thore , -Snack Lunch . gain-.:- into a Yoluminous cabinet r:·ncirclement of the five E!nemy 
were only 323 entries. This ,hows Su_nda): 2:30 lo 3:00 p. m.-Com- at the state historical society divisions in the Nikoqol Salient. 
that schools are becoming rr:o~~ mumty smg111g. . . buiiding to be rec0rded in a per• The only pos3ib!e escape fOr the 
interested in basketball each ye,,1 }Jaster of Ceremonies~\\. B. mencnt history of this era. isolated Germans appeared to be 
The sub-regionals will end on S toltz. . Mmiel \Vrig,ht 1 assistant re- :.t forc ing of · the Dni eper, but . even 
Februarv 26. From these tourna- Short talk by enlt s led man and scnch edito r of the historiyal if they could escape the concen -
P.1ents 64 teams \dll sur\"ive the answe~ed b;' Profe ssor Carlton. g1·oup. s:::.id the soc iety \vrote trated fire of Sm ·iet artillery bat-
competition for the regiona1 c; Musical I rog_ram. . , . mothers az soon ~n a death is an- tcries which now command the 
which will end 1\l arch 4 Eig 11t Sunday 4. to 6 fl . m.-l ea 111 lo·.\ - nounced in order that they might entire length r I the river, the' 4th 
regional survivors will co;,,pet~ in er lounge. Served by the \Vomr !.l's ~ct the information before the L"rkainian Arn y was waiting on 
the state finals the week endi ni _o_r g_a_n_iz_,a_tio_n_ o_f_ t_h_e_c __ o_un_c_i_L __ .....:__f_a_m_i..:ly_m_o_vc_s_. _ _ __ ____ 1_h_e_s_o_u_t_hb _a_n_k_t_o_p_o_u_n_c_e_o_nt_h_e_m. 
March 11. 
Rolla has been assigned to play 
i,, the sub- regional at Ste elvil '.~ 
sometime this month. \\'inner r f 
the Stelville sub-regional tourna-
ment will play winners of th'? 
Lebanon, Willow Springs a n cl 
l·alfway sub-regionals in the re~-
ionaI tourament at Lebanon. 
Pin-Up Gals Put Their Hearts Into These 
Winners of regionals will be H' 
the state tournament in Sprir.g-
field March 9, 10, and 11. The 
Board of Control also decided to 
try out the five-per so nal foul ru!e 
and the unlimited substitution' 
:-SEW YORK (LP.)-Ru ssia, 1ules in the state series, two in-
the only i1dustrial nation in the teresting innovation s. 
worlc! with a fast-growing, young 
population, may expect a 1970 
population of from 220,000,000 to Red Cross He re 
251,000,000. Fortune magazine pre- • , 
diets in its current issue. Temporarily Out Of 
German population should have I B d M , I 
declined to approximately 7,000,- , Q n a Q e ate rl a 
000 in the s:i.me year, the maga- 1 
zine sa id. I The Red Cro:;s surgical dressing 
lhe progress of industrialization I room here is temporarily out of 
with resultant higher living stand-I material, it was announced today. 
ards is said to be responsible for A sh ipm ent has been ordered and 
the lowering birth rates. The ar- shou ld arrive very soon. 
ticle pointed to the stabilization· Announcement as to when work I 
and expected decline of population can te 1·esumed will be made a:; 
in Europe, the Briti:-.h Empire and I ~oon as possible after receipt of 
the Uniter! States, i he material, 
1A . : 
~·--J M 1sa,~~-tt,;,rkrt£M~ 
Hollywood's publicity boys, those pur veyo rs of pulchi-itndinous pin-ups and choice cheese to the armed 
forces find a gold mine in St. Valentine's Da y this year. Above arc a few samples of Lhe scads of pin-
up Valentines they are dreaming up. At left, lovely Linda Darnell goes winsomely old-fa shioned in 
a paper lace heart; star let Dolores Moran, center, a irns to play the role of Cupid ; and Susanna F'ost.er, 
l'ight, in a hearty message proclaims he1· love for the :-.favy and l\Iarincs hut tells the Army u Dcar 
G. I., I'm choosing you." 
eers, according to ,vallace Tucker, 
chairman . Other Lions will work 
the aisles and serve as clerks. So, 
bring your cash or , checkbook! 
Boar d of Curat ors H elp 
S . C. i\IcMeekin, county chair-
man, today announced that the 
Board of Curators of the Univer-
sity of Missouri has made a $27,-
000 purchase of "F" bonds, credit-
ing the purchase to Phelps county. 
The $20,00 0 Ru cker bequest was 
used for this purchase. 
uated jn April, 1917. 
The Trident commander served 
with ti-oops on the Mexican Bor-
der in early 1917, and saw Eer-
vice 0verseas during World ,-var I. 
General Halsey's tours of rlnty 
include service with the General 
Staff of the War Department from 
J 924 to 1928. From 1933 to 1937. 
he was Assistant Chief of Staff 
in charge of Supply and Perso:1ael 
for the 8th Corps Area. Then from 
1937 to 1940 he was in the G-3 
Section of ,the Hawaiian D~part-
ment. 
When General Halsey returned 
to the United States, he served 
briefly with the War Department 
General Staff on a special assign-
Speaking yesterday to th e_ In-
ternational Brothe rh ood of Bo1lcr-
1~1akei:s in convent ion here, Willi am 
Green ca1led on local union s Lo 
match what he ca)led the AF L's 
100 per cent perfect record in ful-
filling its no strike pledge to the 
go_vernment. T~e ~vc;:,rkers of 
America must work 111 tile same 
spirit ✓as the sold ier s, sailors and 
marines who ''fight courag eou sly, 
anyielcling and incessantly," l1c 
said. 
However, he ca uti oned that 
the $27,000 purchase is includ-
ed in t he latest total of $261,-
981. 
Hence, somet hing betwe en i25,-
000 and $50,000 is needed to rcacn 
the Phelps county goa l. And more 
than that if we double our quota, 
as has been suggested! 
200 Tons Shells 
Fired Into Japs 
ment; then with the 4th Divisio~1. 11, vhen the lives of ou r sons and 
When World War II broke out, be brothers and ]oYed ones arc at 
was serving_ as Chief of Staff of, st2.ke," he sa id 1 "whe n victor y in 
the 39th InfantTy Division. Pro -- this war against hated tyran ny 
mot ed to brigadier general, he was hangs in the balance, the r·c can not 
ass ign ed as a~sistant divisiG_n be lny justification or • excuse for 
comntander of the 44th Infan t ry any strike or stoppag e of work. " 
Division. The general assumed "No matter how unjust condi-
command of the 97th Infan"try tions may become, no matt er how 
Division on January 23, 1944. shurp the aggravation may be," he 
COLUMBIA DEAN FORECASTS 
AN ADVANCED ALEUTIAN DEMAND FOR ARCHITECTS . 
BASE , ALASKA, Feb. 5.-(Cor- NEW YORK (UP) - Plans for 
rect)-(uP)-The American t.ask expansion antl development of the 
force which steamed to within Columbia University School of 
::.,280 miles of Tokyo Friday to A rchitecture in the post war p~riod 
subject Japan to its first naval bom - 1"'."' ' been presented to _Pr~Sident 
bardment in 80 yea rs f ired nearly N,c holas lllun-ay Butler 111 Lhe an-
200 tons of shell s into Paramush-1 mtal report of D'.'an Leopold Ar-
iro it was revealed today. naud of the arch1t~ct ural scl~ool. 
' D0111ands for tramcd arch1 tect$ 
T he only enemy shi1> s ig hted , · i01 ; reconsti-uctio11 work will tie 
a ca r go vesse l, ble w u1> in ha: ·d to meet in view of the 75 
fl a mes after be•ing hit hy a ptt · cent drop in registration 
s ingle shell, witnesSes · uf the the war yea rs, Arnaud said, arnl 
bombardment report ed: (P re- wdl place a heavy bnrden on ,ti! 
vio us reports had s aid the ~hip s..:.hool~ for severa l years after th,~ 
me rely had been hit and fo rced Wtir. 1 
to beach.) Though it may be necessary to 
Virtua lly the entire w eigi,t of 
steel and explosives during the 
30-minute moonlight bombard•11ent 
was seen to fall in Karabu Zaki, 
the new Japanese air and naval 
base at the southern tip of Para-
mushiro, northernmost of th C· 
Kurile I slands in Japan' s homelanc! 
Archipelago. 
The Japanese had conve rt ed 
Karabu Zaki from an isolai :e,J out-
post to a formidable base guard-
ing Onekotan stra it, an i,ce-:ree 
shipping passage for both north-
south and east-west traffic , but 
not a si ngle enemy warship or 
plane attempted to int err upt th1; 
American bombardment. 
First Wac Wins 
'Soldier of Week ' 
POCATELLO, ·1daho -(U .P.) -
Th ere is no doubt :·.bout it. Women 
arc invad-ing the man's world. 
For months, various Anny men 
luwc been named "Soldier of the 
Week" at Gowen Field . But the 
lat est award, which is based on 
41 Soldierly appearance and know-
ledg e o.f rnilit ary cow·tesy," was 
made to Cpl. Elinor Priec of Or -
angeburg, S. C. 
She is the first Wac to recei,·e 
the honors. 
Cpl. Uses Wrong Tacti cs 
MIAMI, Fla (UP)--:Lonely Cpl. 
8nrico Cioffi of Washington, D. 
C., s tationed with the · Ai-n1·; Air 
Force s at 1-'liami Beach , nt ruck 
upon a bright idea recently. ·He 
sat. in Miami's Bay front Park for 
severa l hours with a sig·n, 11Girl 
Wanted," on his b~ck, / 
conlinue the present shortened 
cour~e to meet these demands, 
Arnaud said, the faculty is "ummi-
1: ,cus in it s belief that thi s system 
of inst ruction !s very poor and 
rnust be discontinued as soon as 
po!:=sible.11 
Arnaud recommends that th.j 
un?ven ,ity pran n new building :o 
hou se the schoo l and its libraries ' 
in view of the antic ipated enroll-
n,ent increase. He alSo urged that 
t:!.-~d,1ing- of lancl~cape architect:-
be included in the regu lar course 
and stud ies to replace the certifi-
cate now offered . 
WAR BULLETINS 
YANKS FIG HT WITH 
BACf•" TO SEA 
ALLIED H EAD QUA R -
TERS, ALG!E HS, Peb. ' 8.-
(UP)-T he battle for Cass ino 
ra ge d into it s eig ht h da y wit h 
unabat ed fur y tod ay w hil e 
A meri ca n and Brit is h 5th 
A rm y tro ops fought g riml y 
with their backs to the sea to 
' hold th eir JOO-squa re- mile 
beac hh ea d below Rome. 
34 .JAP BARGES 
SUNK 
ADVANCED AL LI E D 
HE AD Q UA RTER S. NEW 
GU INEA, Feb . 8.-(UP)-A l-
liecl planes sa nk 34 Jap a nese 
bar ges a nd one coasta l vesse l 
a nd le ft four s hi11s in fh1"V s 
at \Vewak and Han s a Bay , on 
New Guin ea's nor t hern coast., 
it was announc ed tod ay, as 
A us trali a n troops on th e Huon 
Penin s ula drove to within 16 
a ir mi leti of a jun ction ,, ith 
A mer ican Fo rces, 
continued, "the membe rs of th 
American Federatio n ~of La bor 
should realize that they must stay 
on the job and k eep prod ucing lo 
the limit of their abi lit y until fi nal 
victor y is won." 
Predicting that labor would sup-
ply the m~~t.crials for victory over 
Germany in 1944, he ca lled on A F'L 
affili2led loca ls to a id in prov ing 
that nationul serv ice leg is lalion "is 
as unnecessary as it is unwi se." 
ROLLA, MEET YOUR 
NEW NEIGHBORS-
E ditor 's No le: (This fea-
tur e will appear in the NEW 
ERA eve ry day or as often as 
interest and in formation war -
rant. Nat ur a lly, il would be 
impossible for us to obtain th e 
names of . eve ry new fam i\L .. 
t hat comes . to Roila-tl, cs c-:-in• 
ju st so me of Rolla' s new re si-
de nts, t he ir name s and hom~ 
addr esses. However, we wel · 
come news of all flew fol ks 
here. Ca ll 714.) 
Lt. and Mrs. Theo P. Robie, now 
li\·ing at 403 Phe lps Aven ue, came 
to Rolla fro m Boston, Mass. 1,:. 
Robie is attached to the m edic,:! 
cc,i·ps at Ft. Wood . 
Capt. and Mrs. M. L . Gwin am! 
c1aughters, Carol Jean and Barb ara 
Ellen, came to Ro lla from Cam11 
Swift, Texas, but their home ad· 
dress is Detro it, Mich. Th ey arc 
living- at 8 Cronin Court her e. . 
Capt. and Mrs. Willi a m Lee, ul 
Charleston, \r\'est Virg inia, cam e ~0 
Rol la from Camp Sw ift , and the ,r 
>cddress here is 7 Cron in Coort. 
Lt. and Mrs. Cl&ir Kilt on, of 
Sheboygan, Wis., and Lt. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Godw in and t iny son, 
Chand ler, of Reading , Ma ss ., j,is( 
111ovccl to Ro lla from Ca mp Swift1 
T ex. They are livirig· at 4 Green 
Acres. 
Lt . and Mrs . l rwin Feinb erg, 
now living at 1 Cron in Court, .ire 
from Brooklyn, New Yo11k. Lt, 
Feinberg is with ~ field a rtill cr)" 
unit at Fort Wood. 
Do You Know-that the 97th 111· 
fantr y DiVis ion from Fo1}t Leon· 
an! Wood hav e adopte d Roll a and 
the Rolla USO as a " Ho1nc Awa\' 
From ltt.1me"?'' 
Rent a "Jul 
for your nex 
\'ERY REASON A 
Rolla Nov~ 
P hone 1( 
Sno-Whit 
OPEN EVE! 
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